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I 111One of the stockholders of the Old Peerless Dry Goods
Company engaged the services of two attorneys, namely;
Mark W. Brown and Judge Charles A. Moore, in an effort
to throw the concern into the hands of a receiver, on the
grounds that the goods comprising the present stock of this
store were to be sacrificed for less than cost to the detriment
and loss of the stockholder in question.

The creditors compromised, making terms whereby they
acquired the interest of the stockholder, thereby enab-
ling them to proceed with the great forced sale which will

f

prove the most sensational bargain event ever undertaken in the
South. The intention of the creditors of the Peerless is to con-

vert every penny's worth of goods now on hand into cash just
as quickly as less than cost prices will accomplish the result.

Hike Me Sale SttairM im SctoscMkB Time

And will be continued until this $31,000 stock is moved from the shelves of this store into the
homes of the people of this city and section of Western North Carolina.

WAKE FARMER GIVES HISROBBERS ENTER STORE
n MmtM pirn- of Hip .ill wns rhfpiM'il
itIT, thf tMTimiMii's.s nf tin- injury ron-sisi- s

uf tn'inorrli.ii's of tht- brain, lit
flu- ci'iit Iho hoiiiorrhaMi--

LIFE TO SAVE TWO BOYS

DEMOCRATS IN TEXAS GRANT

PROHIBITIONISTS' REQUEST

(jiievlitin of Icglslattiif Siiliiiiilllng to
People State. Wide Bill to Ite

Vou-i- l On at Prlniury.

tin- citsi- - is rt'nrtlt'il i'3 hopeless. Kil- -

l com

platform demands for specific

shall be adopted only after ap-

proved by the voters In the prlm.iry.

Such application was adopted at

the election held two years ago, but

th legislators did not heed th d-

emand. It requiring a two-thir- d vote of

bot branches of that body to form-

ally present the amendment

E Itoal 4 n)ved ni I'on V. ;. Adams
liescucil Dm- - Two IUivn Hut

l.osl Ills Own llfe.

no one and later made report to the
pollrp. Tapt. I,yet- went to the
store to Investigate hut the robbers
had taken their departure. He
found the window broken in ami the
store raiisaiked. The money drawer
had been forced but no change had
been left there. Hi Henry said this
morning that when b" investigated he
found nn empty pint bottle with a
whiskey smell; that no whiskey or
bottles were in the store to his cer-
tain knowledge.

lian is iinrons' ioiim. When th- man
was first injur'il thoso coiun'cte'l with
thi' show Rave his name as Jack
lSnnvii from Chiciign hut lator it was
ailnilllril that his nanip wns Kilhan
anil that ho anil his wife were iilenli-li.- il

with the show.

Fruit Store of J. L. Henry on CollegeMan Who Was Struck in Head With a

Rock at Hominy Is at the Mis-

sion Hospital.

Street Rrnbpn intn I act

Night. vTO-MGI- IT

Dallas. Tex.. June 14. Hy a vote
of l to 10, the democratic state ex-
ecutive committee decided yesterday
to grant the petition of over 50,000
members of the party to submit at
the coming state primary election the
proposition as to whether or not the
legislature shall submit to the voters
a state-wid- e prohibition amendment
to the constitution. The action taken
is under that provision of the Texas
election law which provides that

If you are not satisfied after using
according to directions two-thir- of
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, you can have your
money back. The tablets cleanse and
Invigorate the stomach, Improve the
digestion, regulate the bowels. Give
them a trial and get well. Sold by all
druggists.

Taking ana Giving.
"Vou enn't," said the philosopher,

"take from ,i tliln-,- without making il
less."

"Oh. I don't know:'-
- the fool replied.

"Have yon ever tried taking a liirhl
from one candle will) nuother'"

Of.

Hnlelgh, X. C. June 14. News
reached here this evening of the
drowning of V. O. Adams, a well
known farmer out at Penny's pond,
this county, while helping to rescue
two boys, Perry Strother and Ernest
Penny.

All were bathing In the pond.
Adams went to crawl up into a boat
in which were the two boys. The
boat capslwd.

He helped to get the boys out to
shallow water and when they reached
the bank badly frightened they were
horrified nn looini.g back to see Ad-
ams sinking for the last time. It was
an hour before his body was recov-
ered. No water in his lungs Indicates
that heart failure may have followed
his exertion In saving the boys, and
that this rather than actual drowning
caused death. He was forty years old
and a batchelor.

Jack J. Killian, connected with a
show that has been In the Hominy
section of the county for several
weeks, who was struck in the head
with a rock one night ten days ago,
was brought to the Mission hospital
last evening by Or. J. C. Davis, jr.,
and is in a critical condition. It
will be remembered that Killian was
struck In the head with a rock by a
young fellow named Melton Cathey
who made his escape. It was thought
at the time that the skull was frac-
tured but Dr. Davis said this morning
that such was not the case; that while

ltobbers last night about 11
o'clock invaded the fruit store of J.
I,. Henry on College street, a plan'
within a stone's throw of police head-
quarters, and, apparently making
themselves at home disposed of a pint
of lliiuor and then helped themselves
to cigarettes, a couple of razors and
an Klgin watch. The robbers made
entrance through a rear window
which they first broke and then un-
fastened. Some persons in the
neighborhood of the store heard
noises in or near the place between
10 and 11 o'clock but they could see

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Legal Bldg. 8. I" Sow
Phone 797.

Her Aje.
Vben a k'irl asks yuu to guess her

age. If you think she is twenty-on- e

take off two. if you tliink she is twe'ii
take off three, if you think she

Is twenty-fiv- irk off four, and so on.

This will teud to uiake you popular.
Exchange.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who Yftlua tbeir own comfort sad the

welfare of theirr hilUren, should never be withrsit a
box of Motlier Urejr Bowl 1'owdcmf or Children,
foruMthrout!hootlbeuon. Thai Break npOolrie,
lure FrreriKhnera, C'ntitkn, Teething

lleadai-h- and Htomach Trouble, 1 F1K.SS
POWDKKSNKVKUFAIU HoidbyallDrnfSinm,
te. m'f aorryt any tnMituta, A trial parkaiff,

will be sent KKEEtoanjr mother who will addita
Allen a. Olmsted, La Koj, H. Y.

Ijime shoulder Is almost Invariably
caused by rheumatism of the muscles
and yields quickly to the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment is not only prompt and
effectual, but In no way disagreeable
to use. Sold by all dealers.

THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF
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..'i

The Mmnmm E$MmM Mi
- Of Astieville

Have faith in Asheville and Western Carolina, and desire to see them develop in commercial and
manufacturing lines. To this end they offer the public their experience in financial and indus--

mai aiiairs, aim uie iaciuues or a large and caretully manageq bank. : : : : : : :

4 per cent interest allowed on money set aside tor savinfls, or lying idle awailing opportunity tor investment

ill: i f . .

Capital and $325,000.Surplus $1,200,000Deposits

J NO. H. CARTER, Pres. C. J. HARRIS. Vice-Pre- s.

L. L. JENKINS, Active Vice-Pre- s,
, H. REDWOOD, Vice-Pre- s.

R. M. FITZPATRICK,
i .,. . Cashier.


